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kept at home' is money Saved," and re- -

gardless ' of the current ''
philosophy

that money is minted and printed
only to be spent, prudence, in spend--

, ing is still a good business practice.1
' T . Sudan Grass

Sudan Grass is primarily a hay
grass, its slender leafy stems mak-

ing it easy to handle with ordinary
haying .machinery. It makes the
greatest growth and produces the

! most feed during July, August and
September, when native grasses are
less productive; It can be grown suc-

cessfully on almost every class of
soil from a heavy clay to a light sand,
besides being particularly drought
and heat resistant It does best in a
warm climate, and the hay is relished
by cattle, horses and sheep.

The feeding value of Sudan Grass
hay is equal to that of millet, timothy
and other non-legu- roughages.
Work stock can be wintered in good

condition on Sudan Grass without
any" supplementary grain ration. It
should largely supplant millet, which
yields only a single cutting whereas
Sudan will give ' from- - two to three,
stools out wonderfully after the first
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land, and surprisingly well in dry leash, a collection of jewelry, arms
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federal and State taxes. Only to-- 1 clank of medals and orders arose ?nd
Dacco pays more oi the tax bill. Newladmitted that Germany's air armada.
York, Pennsylvania, Wisconsin and I created in a year, was about the
Illinois consume almost as much as I toughest, piece of war machinery inNew York While postal officials ail tne rest of the country. Where I existence. Refusing at first to becontinue to declare the scheme ille 1300 breweries operated in 19H, only I specific, he later, in a more intimate
160 near beer, concerns outlasted the I moment admitted that the Reich's airgal, the latest chain-lett-er racket is

sweeping the country. In one local
advertising concern 72 employes were

are your only protection
against the many summer
carriers . of sickness and
contamination. In your cru-

sade to keep them out, you
should be very careful to use
only screening that you may
depend upon. Screening that
will not rust or corrode. In
Hertford Hardware & Supply
Company's supplies you have
just that. And the nicest
part is that you may buy
thorn all ready to .use or you
may construct your own.

dry era; now jabqjut 750 plants are in forces will soon rival Prance's reputed
operation. AUd speaking of statis-- 1 1,670 nrst line battle planes.
tics, a Massachusetts farm wife triedfound involved. How to stop it

without. swearing out a search war-
rant for every. letter mailed in the

Materials
SCREEN CLOTH

WINDOW SCREENS
SCREEN DOORS

SCREEN CHECKS
SCREEN ENAMEL
SCREEN SHEARS
SCREEN FRAMES

feeding beer to her cows; inspectors
say their milk was the richest in the

a hundred stems growing from a
single roof It is an excellent catch
crop, requiring only 45 days before
the first cutting.

Primarily an excellent hay crop,
Sudan is gaining in popularity as a
summer pasture. In regions of low
rainfall and" high ' temperatures, its
carrying capacity is superior to that
of any other grass or legume. Sudan
may be profitably grown with early
maturing varieties ' of cow peas And

soybeans, as being of erect growth
it lends support to the pea and bean
vines.

Sow after the ground becomes
thoroughly warm, preferably broad-
cast at the rate of 20 to 25 pounds
per acre. A grain drill may be used,
set to sow two pecks of wheat. Cut
when in bloom, for at that stage the

"

feeding value is highest; yet there
are few1 grasses so little Injured, by
standing beyond the proper stage for
cutting.

Japanese, or Barnyard Millet
This plant Ip also called Billion Dol- -

country is puzzling postal inspectors, Timely Questions On
Farm Answered

state.
The plan is simple. The letter starts
off. with five names and addresses; A Buried Crock of Goldthe recipient is asked to send a dime

Stockton, Mo. Last autumn, Willis
Question: How much fruit and

to the first name on the list, then
send the same letter, omitting the Bridges faced winter with chill in his

heart. He was a tenant farmer with Complete Line of Spray Guns and Fly Sprayvegetables should be canned for each
member of the family?

first name 'and adding his own name
to the bottom of the list, to five of his seven children, na money and an em

Answer: Each adult member ofpty larder, Then one "day whilefriends. If the chain remains un
least 57. AC -- "ii. .,). nunung raDDiis, ne stumoiea through ine xamuy should have at

th tn at th & tWa i!l hva s.ome ..,d foundation ruins on the p nts of canned vegetables and 4!i
. f . I ntni. M .. C . t

15R25 letters each kicked over ahe--n mailed call-1""- "' preserving gar, i v"" i cauneu iruii ior use
the canned article!

Hertford Hardware & Supply Co.
"Trade Here and Bank the Difference"
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andI his treasure, he sauntered Into town, aiA puns oi urieu vege- -
I made conversation among storekeep tames, reserves and jam will add

the required sugar or sweets to theers, fottnd them all terrified of ac-

cepting gold certificates. Then he Waa . Wv,,went home, told his wife of his find,
pointed out that Judee Snencer own
ed the land and would probabfy claim
the money, winter came and the
Bridges family "went on relief."! flflrmaDim9I Barely enough to subsist on, with

! $6,000 buried out , in the lot. By
Upring, the father --could stand the

Sails
Istrain no longer; Boldly he told

ijuqge : tipencer tne story, sound a
landlord, and in. the

(sympathetic, lawyer, split the treasure iaJLadi(niiffimyOur Friendly Neighbor
Washington The 8000 miles of I

boundary between the United States
and Canada is probably the longest

Going on in full swing come get your share
of our good prices on new merchandise
Below are a few of our items specially
priced.

stretch between nations in. tha world
without even a poggun ia disturb in-

ternational mity. Wen,' therefore,
an alleged "leak" from an executive
meeting of the House Military Affairs
Committee, seemed to infer that the
War Department cwteinpjated an air I

oase iR w WW? Al tnatl
"wflulfl be capaWe of dominlhg the
industrial heart of iCanada.'' an Min- -
ternational Inddef ' TTI narrowly
averse. Wftw GajaXlal courteously I

am (M ft transttipt? of m sup
posedly secret mig,;the Fwrfdent
not omy eompueo once aut admin
istered: a snjiafliM toft ChsJr- -
mn ft! me yontm.jee ior afxronuns;
ft menaiy neighbor, mauy, Cana
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Have tho Samo Idoa
on tho Food Question

dian newsnanert began SBOOflna the
whole matter, - na no one's dignity
wm ruffled except that of two briga
dier generals who were pinch-hittin- g

for Cnief-of-Sta- ff General MeArthurt
who never Dermits a- - ConflrresBlonal
committee to jockey, him out of hie

Why is a growing; calf like a strontium and many others,
growing crop?, ; With them youf crops produce

Answer: Because the food rc- - .as Nature intended them to. ,

v'souirements of each are so much ' ' Chilean Natural Nitrate icon- -'

" 'calm.
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tains these rarer elements inlesame. Kansas, ty In the crash of "The
Sky Chief, crack transcontinental
plane, v with the resulting- - deth of I

four passengers, the President lest
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one o( ms warmest supporters in the
Upper Houw. Senator Bronson M.

Cuttbif, of New Mexico. Seven otii-er- a

were badly hurt, end only a baby
passenger escaped injury .Althoughthe fi)od or plants, . - gee yqur gealer far Chilean

These vital impritFe gr ;Nturd N(trt. Two kinds' elected- as, a Republican, Senator Cut
ting, who had a large personal for-
tune, ssrly gave his support to the

' the alMmporfant
New Deal, and tooky:he floor vigor-- J
ously and - successfully- - for many of I

me nooseveit measuraa.
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of modern . history: is . waning-
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